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REGULATION No. 9 
CONC3RNING THE EUROPEAN SOCIAL FUND 
X/3901/60-E 
Orig,: F 
THE COlJNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COP..lMUNITY, 
CONSIDERING tha provisions of the Treaty ostablishing the 
EuropQan Economic Community, and in particular Article 12?, 
COUSIDERING the propoeal of the Cor.m1ission, 
CONSID~RING the opinion of the EconoDic and Social Couoittee~ 
CON~IDERING the opinion of the European Parliament, 
. WHERElS the European Social Fund is to cake an essential contri-
bution to r~ieing the living standard of work~rs by improving their 
opportunities for emplotment and their geographical and occupational 
mobilitY", 
·'il[b~EAS an immediate task in connection with this objective 
has been entruetcd to the Fund under .\rticle 125 of the Treaty, 
WHEREAS the provisions of the Protocol concerning Italy, appended 
to the Treaty, recommend the adequate utilization of the Fund's reaour-
cea··to facilitate the task of the Italian Government in reducing un-
emploJrDont, 
WHEREAS the object of the following Regulation is to fix the pro-
cedure for the activities and operation of the Fund in the discharge 
of ita immediate tasks, without prejudice to other ttlaks which will be 
• entrusted to it as provided for in the Treaty, 
i'/HEl'..EAS, by reo.aon of the diversity of national legislative pro-
vistona and to give full effect to the .:tction of the Fund in conformity 
with the general objectives of the Community, the implctJentation of the 
provisions of the Treo.ty makes it imperative to define in a uniform 
·manner the concepts which shall underlie the granting by the Fund 
of aesiatance in the fields covered by Article 125, 
'JHER.El.S uniform definitions nlone nake it possible to avoid the 
Fund reimbursing expenses in respect of operations incompatible with 
its task~ 
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',/HERE:.s there is nacd to specify the lir::1it3 within which the 
aseiatancu of the F~nd shall bo grnntcd as well ue th~ tr~nsition<l 
system tor the reimbursement of expenses off-:·cted between 1 J::-tnu,cry 
1958 and th0 date of the entry into force of this Regulation, 
:H..:::\~ •• .S, in ord~r to facilit:lte the examination of J.f'1:liCl.tic•ns 
for roimburov:.1cnt, th~ Meobcr Statl'S r.1ust gr:1nt th(! Conmisl•ijn th~~ir 
full ~ssistance, in particular by enabliag tlw Comnissiun to :nvc: J.ll 
necessary inforr.1ation ~t ita disposal. 
HAS AGR~ ON 'l'HI lOLWWING REGULATION 1 
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P A R T 0 N E 
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CO~DITIONS FOR THE GRMiTING OF AID BI THE Fma> 
The Fund, whose function is to promote within the Community em-
ployment facilities and the geographical and occupational mobility 
ot workers, shall reimburse,. under the conditione and within the 
limits laid 4own by the Tr~t~ and by this Regulation, 50 % of the 
expenses incurr~d by the Member .States or by bodies under public law 
for: · 
the occupational re•training of unemployed workers; 
- the reaettloaent of unemployed workore; 
..... 
"" the aaintcnaace of the aame was• level t·or workers affected by 
coll·t"ttraion operations. 
However, the l'und shall not rei.iaburae·expensee incurred by the 
Member States or by bodies under public law in respect of personnel 
participating in the exercise of public authority. 
· Similarly, the ·rund ehal~ not aseiet in covering the expenses 
~•f•rr'4 to in parn£rapb 1 ot this Article it the expenses incurred 
fulfil· the conditione tor the granting b7 the High Authority ot non-
~~imburaable aid under the provisions ot the Tre~t7 establishing the 
European Coal and Steel Community or ot its Convention ccnt~ining the 
tranei tio:nal provi•:tone. · 
On a proposal of the Commission and in conformity with tho Treaty, 
·the.CQuncil s~all have power to entrust. the Fund with any task connected 
11ith action to improve opportunities ot employment and the gcogr:1phical 
and.~ccupational mobility of workers or· the implementation 0 in applica-. 
tion ot Article 128 of the Tre~t7, of n eom.moh o~oupat:J.onal training 
·policyc 
Article 2 
AD unemployed worker within the meaning of Article 1 of thie Regula-
ti~n shall be any person aged at least sixteen registered with an 
official employment exchange as an applicant tor employment nnd having 
no paid or independent eaplo7ment. 
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ff' 
However, a period of registration of throe consecutive months 
ie roqu~rod in the cas& ot·workers under eighteen .. 
A:tly person noted by the official employment exchange .. eonct:rnod 
aa falling within one of the cat~gorics in (n) and {b) below shall 
also be considered ne an unemploy,cd worker: 
a) Az!y wage-earner or independent worker in a manifest situation 
of prolonged under-employment and registered with an official 
. ·employment exchange as an applicant for full~tima employment 
·or - for a. period of two years beginning with the entry into 
force of this Regulation, and failing o. siptilar rt:gistr:::ttion 
in the cace of workers under eighteen - ccrtifi~d by the 
official exchanga concerned as having been in this situation 
ot under-employment for at least six months; 
b) Any person affec~ed by a conversion, within the meaning of 
Article 9 of this Regulation, to the extent that this conver-
sion at· the sa.m& time necessitates his occupational re-tr.:;.in-
ing. 
Article l 
Occupational re-training of unempl,.oyed workers within ·the ... waning 
of Article 1 of this Regulation shall be any training provided under 
a pre-established programme which defines, nmong other conditions, its 
ecope and duration for the purpose of ensuring to u~employed workors 
productive paid cmployeent, implying oith~r resettlement or ehnngo of 
'· ·'occupation, trade, or work position. This change may concern eithor 
tbo nature of the employment previously carried on or the r.equisito 
de!J'oe ot qunlificlltion, arid apply to all workers, whatever their 
exiating qualifications m_ay be, who cannot bo employed before they 
have undergone instruction to transform or il!)provo thoir occupational 
qualifications. 
This Article does not cover normal systems of teaching provided 
eepo~ially for r.oung peop!e. : 
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Article 4 
The assistance of the Fund for the occupational re-training of 
unemployed Workers shall only b~ granted if the workers CODC\.:rncd 
fulfil the following con4itions: 
1. That thGy have been unoblo to obtain employnent in an activity of 
a simil~r n~turc and equivalent level to those of the activity 
previously exercised, or corresponding to their normal qualificae 
tionsfor work if they have ~ot altoady b~en in paid employncnt; 
. ' 
2. f~ot afte~ their re-training they take up a new paid productive 
employment wit~in t~e .Community, in the occup~tion, trade, or work 
poeition tor which tbey. hnve been rc-tre.incd,or in a siailar ac-
. 't:L vi ty ; 
3. That they have been in this productive employoent for at loo.st six 
· months in th~ course of the twelve months following the end of the 
re-train~g period. 
Article 5 
Within ~he limits laid down in Article 1 of this Regulation, the 
assistance of the Fund for occupational re-training shall be granted: 
•. t. ·• 
a) In respect of the expenses incurred by a State or a body under 
public law tn the carrying out of group occupational ro-train-
.ibg programmes in StD.te eetablishments,· bod.ios under public 
law, or private establishments placed under their effective 
supervision, for: · 
1. Allowances for residence, board and lodging, travel expenses, 
bonuses for work, exponditure in connection with the complete 
rnaintonance of rights· to family and social security benefits 
and also to unemploycent benefits and any other benefit 
granted to the persona being re-trained during tho period of 
su9h re-training and ~~ the light o! its requirements; 
2. Sal'aries and related social costs for the personnel of the 
centres; · · 
3. Expenditure on equipment; 
4. Expenditure. on mnt.erials'; 
5. Costs of administr~tion, rent o£ promises,· insurnnec 0 
maintenance, heating, light; 
· 6 ~ ~~ortiza tion costs; 
. 
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The tot.:\1 of the cxpens<:s r~ f,•rrcd to under h) sh:1.ll be 
. stiu;:]. t~d on ~:tch occc..sicn i.IS :t lwr.p sun equ!.tl to 135 ~~ of 
those expenses incurred which are cover~d under sub-paras 
1 ~nd 2; · 
b) In r"spuct of c:xpe:nses borne by ·'1 st.'ltc or :t body unu0r public 
law for the cnrrying out, under ito e:ffectivc supc:rvision, of 
a progr:~Lltne of occup,.tion:l.l r\:-tr.::~ining with one or s~.:vcrc.l 
priv.:.to. cnt.::rprisvs, for: 
- cxpvnscs refarred to in p'lra(a)sub-pgra 1 above; 
where applicable, the .Wf'.g0s ~nd rel'l t~d social coats for 
the porsonnel providing the re-trninint, nn~ the ~th~r ~x­
pens~s shown in pnrngraph(a)sub-p~rao 3 to 5 cctu~lly borne 
by the State or by 'l body under ~ublic law, on CC)ndition th'1t 
this is under indcpundcnt m~nag~~cnt. 
Should the practical work of occup;. tion:1l rc-trnining n(.:ccssi b te 
direct p.:1rticip:ttion in production, the vo'luo rcsul ting fror·, this Gh.:~ll 
be deducted frotl the total of the above-n'-ntioncd costs. 
Rcsettleuent 
-----~--.. ---
Article 6 
Resettlement of an 1,merr.ployed worker within the w:<•nir:s of :.rticle · 
1 ot this Regulation sh11ll ncan :1ny change in the pl.lcc of ro~id~nco 
within the Conmunity requirE:d to occupy r'. new p:!id productive ..::Jf,loyn<:nt 
of a non-scilsonal nature offered or approved by the compc:tent c:nployr.wnt 
service(s). The old and the new place of residence s~~ll bG those r~cog-
.nized ns such by the Member St3te(s) submitting the ap¥licotion for the 
aaaietancc of the Fund under :.rticlc 17 of this Regulation. 
~~rtielo 7 
The assistance of the Fund ±n the: rcoct:tlv1.1cnt of. unc1.1ploy~d wor-
kers shall only be granted if the workers in quvstion fulfil the follow-
ing C?onditions: 
1. That they have b.::cn unable, while they rcra.:tincd in their previous 
place of residence, to obtain ~mploynont in .:1n LJ.ctivity of a siQilar 
nature and of equivalent level to thoao of the activity previously 
exercised or corresponding to th,_;ir nor•·•:'ll qu.'llifico ti one; f ... ~r work, 
if they hnve not already bC;;on in pn.id ,~nr-loyJJcnt; 
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2. That, within si~ r1ontba r~ckonc·d fron the tiw~ of leaving the 
pre~~ous plnce of residence, they have fourtd a n~w pnid prcductive 
cLlployr·.cnt in o n8w place of r~.:side:nco or have there undereona a 
period ~f occup~tional re-tr~ining within the c~oning of ~rticle 3 
of this Regulation; 
3. Th~t ln thi.s new plac.e of rcsidcmcl: they h1:vc be:::.n in v1id rroduc-
tivo ..:ulployncnt in ono or core <c.tivith·s f(jr nt lc-;st six 
month~ ·.Jf the twelve r.10nths followh.g tho.ir dcp<'rturv fror.: the 
previous plu.ce of rooidcnce or following the t.~rr.:in\ti::m of the:ir 
p~riod of r~·tro.ining • 
•• rticle 8 
Within the linita laid down in :.rticla 1 of this R·.:gul:1tion, the 
assistance of the Fun~ sh~ll'be gr~ntcd for expensos criGing from 
rescttlt~ent, i.e.: 
1. Travelling expenses of the worker and those dupcndonts who ~re re-
cognized ~a such by the Meober St::!tc(s) subnitting the o.prlic~tion 
for the assistance of the Fund under -~ticle 17 of this Rcgul~tion; 
2. Coats of furniture r0nov,'ll or "" corrusponding lv.mp sw:1 p:tyr:.ent; 
3. CoLipcns~ tion to. cover the other eX}J~.:nses u.rising frou th"' r..:scttle-
nent, including :1. possible sep..:r.:-. tion al~ow'ln.ce: up to n rno.xi.I:lum 
amount oquol to thr~e times the average we<::kly wugc :tctu.:tlly paid 
to th~ worker during the firoi six ~ontha of 3Ctivity in his new 
place of residence, plus one ~nd <1 hr:1lf. t.i:r:.es this wa.ge · for every 
dependent; th<. coopcnsa.tion thus cc.lculutod may not, howvv-.:r, ex-
Ct:od twelve times the nvcruge of the wcokly wa.gt: :1ctu:).lly received • 
. ; 
Conv<:rsion 
-------.. --
.~rticle 9 
Within the r:.caning of .\rticle 1 of this R<}gulntion, convl rsion 
shall b.c o.ny chnnge, which is not of n tenpornry n~turo,,in the pro-
duction programme of an enterprise or·~trt of an ~ntcrprisc h:lving 
its own production 'progr:tlllDe, which nffecto the detcrnin.::l.r,t e:ler.1cnto 
of this programme and .the purpose of which is tho production c•f new 
comr.1oditivs differing fror.1 the old otherwise tho.n by iupruvcr;li.mts or 
additions. 
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This change must be accompanied by a temporary suspension or 
reducti.;n of the paid activity of the personnel one" the opportu-
nities of appropriate employment offered by the enterprise itself 
are exhausted, and itmust permit the re-employment, completely or 
in part, of this personnel after the conversion period.·· 
'' . Article· 10 
Within the meaning of Article 1 of .this Regulntion,a worker af-
fected by conversion shall be any wage-earner who, beforo this con-
version, was in permanent employment irl an enterprise or pv.rt of'an 
enterprise carrying out a conversion under the conditions laid dovm 
in Article 9 and whose employment is temporarily reduced or suspended. 
J~rticle 11 
Within the meaning of Article 1 of this Regulation, the mainte-
nanc.e of the same wage level for worlters affected by conversion shall 
be the maintenan.ce of up to 90 % of the gross salary and of the pay-
ments necessary" to preserve the statutory and fringe benefits attached 
thereto, ~o which these workers were entitled for a normal pay period • 
. The gross salary calculated on the basis of the pay-slips and payrolls 
of the .enterprise sh~ll be the salary before any obligatory ·deduction 
for social security contributions or stoppages for t~xation borno by 
the workers, to the extent that this dedu.ction :i,.s not ~holly or p..1.rtly 
suspended during the conversion period. 
' 
· It· shall include: 
1. The cash wage at time, piece or performance rates; 
2. Individual and collective bonuses based on agreements, on 
condition that they constitute a direct addition to the wage, 
but excluding all bonuses and compensations in c.:tsh or in kind 
granted to defrny expenses,in connaction with travel necessi-
tated by the work or in connection with the carrying out of a 
collective task.; 
3. The equivalent value of benefits in·kind which, since they 
are granted as ~ counterpart for work llCtually ca:rried out, 
are not continued during the conversion period. 
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For worker~ paid at time rat~:::, the ca.sh wago sh.::tll be calcul£tted 
in accordance with the hourly rates of the last pay-p~;;.riod pr.:ccding 
the submission under hrticle 15 of the conversion project, rnd on the 
basis of the normal working hours for each worker customary in the 
enterprise. Nevcrtheleos, this calculation may not be·b~s~d on~ work-
ing week longer than.48 hours, except wh(:re statutory or administrative 
exceptions of a permanant nature authorize ~ longer working w~3k for 
specific tasks or occupations. 
For workers on performance or piece rates, the basic salary element 
shall also be calculated in this way; the performance element shnll be 
calculated on the basis of the average performance of the six months 
preceding the submission of the conversion projoct~ 
Article 12 
The assistance of the Fund, within the limits of Article 1 of this 
Regulation, shall be grilnted for all expenses resulting frc·m the main-
tenance of the same wage level of workers affected by a convornion,i.c.: 
·i 
a) In ~espect of workers whose employmf.;nt is entirely suspanded 
and who have no othtr temporary employment: 
the whole of the gross wage and the payments necessary to 
preserve the statutory and fringe benefits attached to it 
calculated ae indicated in Article 11; 
b) In respect of workers whose employment is reduced or who are 
temporarily occupied in anoth~r less lucrative employmLnt: 
the difference between the tot:1l provided for under (n) and 
the remuneration actually received. 
Recourse to the Fund under sub-paru(a) above implies that the 
State concerned has made sure that the workers affected by the conver-
sion have registered with an official employment exchange and that the 
paym.ent of remunerations has been suspended for a minimum pcr:i:od of 
four weeks in cases where the workers have refused, without sufficient 
grounds, to take up suitable employment offered them. 
. . 
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Sb .~uld the conversion of an entt~rprise or p~l't ::Jf :'lll ontc·rprise 
involve occupational re-training of the workers, the Fund shall grant 
ita aaaiatnnce for this re-training on connition that the convursion 
project, as provided for in ~rticle 151 establishes that it iG oppor-
tune and that the re-training takes pl:-!·~o in '".tccordllnce with the 
provisions of Articles 3 and 4 of this Rcgul3tion. 
This assistance shall be grant0d in conforcity with tho ~rovi­
aioi)B of : .. rticle 5 of this Regulation, cxelud:i.ng, how0vcr, froa the 
expenses tcken into account, residence allovm.nccs, bonuses for work, 
expenses in connection with the complete u:linten:tnco of rights to 
family and soci~l security benefits and also unccploycent boncfits 
and any other ,:tdv.'lntage granted to the persona re-trained during the 
period of their rc-tr~ining • 
• ~rticlc 14 
In applying ~rticles 10 to 13 of this Rcgulntion, nccount shall 
be token only of cases of conversion of nn enturpriso or purt of an 
onterprise within the meaning of Articlo 9, in whie~, during or imoe-
diatelJ before the conYeraion op~rations, the nverpgc working hours 
have actually been roduced by at least 10 % or the lahour force ·py at 
least 5 % for the wholo body of workers ooploycd • 
• 'Lrticle '~2 
In tho event of conversion, the o~ais-cance of the Fund sho.ll only 
be sran':ed if: 
'· 1•. The government concerned has prov:!.ously submitte:d to the CoJ:U:liGaion 
a project drawn up by the enterprise involved for the conv~rsion in 
question and its financing, o'lnd if 
2, The Commission has given ita previous upprqv~l to this projuct. 
The asaiatan~e shall only be gr::tnt~d for those of the workers 
affected by the conversion who have ~oe~ fully r~-eoploycd in tho 
enterprise for at least six nonths. 
· · · X/~~1/60-E 
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fc1!a~c'£cc~c~cg 
:PROCEDURE FOR THE ,GR.'.N'l'ING OF .. SSIST.~NCE BY THE. FUND 
Article 16 
· .\t the la.t.ea.t on 1. Jul7 9f e::tch year, each Mecber State·. shall 
eubQit to the Fund a reaaoncd·estimnte of tho approximate amount of 
the applications which it intends to submit to the Cocmission in the 
~ouree of tho.following financial year • 
.~\rticle 17 
Every application far the assistance of the Fund must be suboit-
tod to the Coooission b7 one or several M~cbcr States and must refer 
to oxpof;1ses incurred by the Hecbor Stat~oJs or by bodies under public .· 
law. on or o.ftcr 1 Januilry 1958. 
. , . 
.\rticle. 18 
' Within the meaning of lrticle 1 of this Regulation, a body under 
public law sh~ll b~, in.a.ddition to decantrali~~d public authorities, 
·any body established or recognized as u body: under public law by the 
national.lcgislo.tion, possessing legal ontity"and autonomous financial 
aana.cement 1 and suporY1eod by the· State or a. d~contrali~ed public. 
authority, on condition that this_body ha.s ~ong.its obj9ctivos acti-
vities which nro within tho purview of the Fund. · , 
L .; 
The' Commission sh~ll os.tablish and keep up-to-date the list of 
bodies under public law coverad by this Regulation, aft~r having 
obtained the opinion of the Co~ittoe of th~ European Soci"l Fund 
a.s profided in :.rticlc 27. 
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Ent 'rpriscs and services of an ~ssenti~lly induRtri~l end cocmcr-
cial character constituted in the foro of bodies under public law 
shall ttot b6 included in this list. · · 
The list and any possible amendMents thereto shall be published in 
the official sazottc of the European Connunitics. 
e~~~!!!!~~-~!-~P~!!~~~!~~~~~~2~;:!2~ 
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·~rticlo 19 
Applications from t~ Mecbcr States to obtain the,assist~nce of 
the fUnd oust be pre£ented to the Co~ission: 
a)' In respect of occupational re-training, at the latc·st within 
six months reckoned from the end of the twelfth month after 
the t&lllination of the re-training period; 
b) In respect of resettlement, at the latest within six ~onths 
.reckoned from. the end of the twelfth month n~tor·tho departure 
: .•. troLl the previous place of residence or after the tcroination 
ot the re-trnining.p~riod earried out in the new place of 
·residence. ' 
ApPlications submitted aftyr the expiry of the time linits fixed 
above shall not be considered. 
Article 20 
:~1 application for the a~sistnnce of the·Fund for a prograLuJe of 
occupational re-training which has been completed oust sho~ thnt the 
expenses as submitted confom with the ,provisipns of this Rcgul:ltion. 
To this end, it must contnin at lec.at th~ following d<:tailc: 
- The origin, nnturc and purpose of the progr~tme; 
- .Ul necessary inform11tion on the charnctc·risties of the progr·;u;unc, 
in particular its scope nnd eontt!nt, duration, time-table, degree of 
proficiency ained ut, examination J.a.pc.:rs, DWi1bers of training staff 
nncl their conditions of employment; 
- ~\11 inforQntion necessary to establish that the application concerns 
un~ployed workers within the neaning of .: .. rticlo 2; 
X/3901/60-E ••• / ••• 
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- The total numbtJr of workers conc~rned in the progr'l.Oille and the 
nucbcr of re-trainvd workers who havo actually b~en in paid produc-
tive er.1ployment for at least six 1.1rmths undor the conditions laid 
down in .~rticle 4; 
- Detailed expenses .in conn~ction with: 
1. Residence allow~ncos, board and lodging, tr~vel oxpensos, bonuses 
for work, exp0nditur~ in connection with tho complete maintenance 
of rights to family and social. security benefits and also une~­
ploycent benefits nnd any oth~r benefit granted to the poraons 
being re-trained durin·g the period of such re-training and in the 
light ot ita requirements; 
2 .. The' salaries and related social costs for tho personnel referred 
to in ~rticlc 5; 
3. Expenses for equipBe:nt, mo.tcrials, ndninistrativc costs, rent of 
premises, insurance, ~aintcnnncc, heating ~nd light,as the ccse 
cay be; 
~ The value o! prnctical work involving direct participation in produc-
tioa in the course of occupational re-tr~ining. 
:.rticle 21 
Any application for the asaiat~ncc of the Fund in respect of 
eoopenso.tion for rcsettlenent must show that thu c:xpenses '16 prcoonted 
contorn with the·provieions of this Regulation. 
To this end, it must contain at least the following details: 
Jll iriforoation necessary to establish that the application concerns 
unccployed workers within the rne."lning of :.rticle 2; 
- All infor-~1:1.tion to establish the fact of the r.1ovenent and the neces-
sity for the resettlement of the worker, in particular his old nnd 
~ew place of residence, the date of hie dcpnrture and that of his 
reaettleuent, the now cnployQebt offered or approved by the employ~ 
mcnt scrvice(s) concerned· and the date on which the work actuclly 
bogan; 
- .al inforLlation likely to show· that. the workers who have rJovod have 
been in p~id productive eoploynent for at least six.oonths under the 
conditione in ~rticlo 7; 
- Detn!ls of tbo·oxponaes listed .in ~rtiele 8. 
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Article 22 
. The Mcmbvr Stnt0a shall submit to the Commission an application 
tor prior approval in respect of any conversion project for which the 
naaistance of the Fund is envisaged. This application shall contuin 1 
in addition to the reasoned opinion of the Government concerned, any 
data to oake possible an llppraie:tl of the conversion plan cnvioagod, 
and at lcnat tho following information: 
- Need, purpose 9 scope and financing of the convereionJ 
q Plann~d duration of the conversion oper~tions and ~3CC at which 
they arc to bo carried out; 
- Number of workers whose employnent will be oaintained by r;1oo.surcs 
taken bY. the enterprise itself; 
- Nm1bor of workers whose coployocnt will be tumporarily reduced or 
suspended wholly or in p-::trt, and description of the new euployuont 
plnnn~:~d for them·; ataggcring of cuts in staff and rc-euployucnt; 
- Fi~ancial rcporcuseiona of the nainton.3ncc, according to tho provi-
sions of .\rticle 11 1 of the saoe. w-:1gt: lavc:l for the work..;rs affected; 
- Reasons wq tia PftiS1I'"'P df occup.:1. tional ro-trnining seems calle:d for, 
and the nurnbor of workars concerned; 
Financial repercussions of carrying out this programmo.of occul~­
tional reatrainins. 
:.rticle 23 
~pplications froQ the Mecbcr Stat~s for the assistance of the 
Fun~ for n conversion already onrric:d out shall bo submitted to the 
Commission within the twelve nonths following termination of the 
conversion operations approvods ~pplicaticna suboitted after the 
expiry of the above t~e limit shall not be considered. 
Every application raust show that tho c:x:p€:nscs submitted oonforo 
with the provisions of this Rcgul3tion. To this effect they shall, 
in particul~r, contain the following details: 
- : .. 11 information showing that the conversiun has b~en co.rried out in 
. ac~prdance with tho project approved by the Comuisaion; 
$ •• /Cl 0 0 
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~al inforontion indicating th:1t the workers who h~vc b(;ne;fitcd 
have bec·n fully ro-er~ploycd in the enterprise for at le::u:>t six r.'lonths; 
- Detailed expenses in connection with: 
1. The ~nintcnance .of the gro~s wage nnd 
to preserve the tt.ttutort and~fringe 
of the paynents ncccss~ry 
bcn~fits attached thereto; 
2. Where necessary, in cases of occupational re-training of workers: 
wages and social costs in connoction ther~with paid to 
personnel referred to in Article 51 lodging and travel 
expenses of the workers re-trained; 
equipnent,materials, administr~tiv~ costs, rent of pronises, 
insurance, caintenance, hQating and light. 
Article 24 
The M~mber States shall givo ev~ry aid to the Comoission to 
enable it to assemble all furth0r infvri:mtion which it dcous necessary 
to v~Jrify the dot.oila cant in.::J in the applioa•tona · 
for assistance from the Fund. Where- nccoesary, they shnll fncilitate 
contacts with the bodies or enterprises concerned • 
• \rticle 25 
Th~ ComQission shall examine. whether applications confor~ with 
~he provisions of this Regulation. The Coomittee of the Fund shall 
be associated with it in this examination in the manner laid down in 
Articles 28 to 30. 
•i.rticlc 26 
The financial regulations provided for in f-irticlo 207 of the 
Traat7 lay down the methods and procedure of the financial op.Jrettions 
as well os those whereby the contributions of Mocbcr Status to a~et 
the expenses of the Fund are rnnde availr,blc. These rvgul:t tions also 
establish the procedure for rendering and auditing accounts ~tnd fix 
the responsibility and relevant supcrvisi"n of ymy-cornisl')ioncrs and 
accountants. 
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P A R T T H R E E 
================== 
COMMITTEE OF THE EUROPE,'.N SOCI .. L FUIID 
kSiil• ·2Z , 
. ; 
'l'hl. C<..!Ili.Jia::dur. Ghdll bt.: .:u;oidtdi in its t:u:Jk by :l. c,,Ll:1itt.:.),Ct_,f,-
eieting of representatives of thv GovLrn~.nts and of trade unicn ~nd 
cr.tpl6ycra' organiz~tiona, the st~tut10-c of which shall he dE;c.idcd upon 
by the Council.-
.\rticle ?8 
The Ce>tlnittec sh.:lll be consulted on ·'lll questions Gf ge:ncr::tl 
!Qportancc or of principle concerning th~ ~dninistration Qf thv Fund. 
To this end it shall receive all necessary dvcunents and infurn~.tiur, • 
. lcc.ording t'J its St'ttUtt!6 it il'l '""llSO c:r:}-OWC r~.:d to 0X!•rf:f;Fo •.>!:inirms 
to the Coc.1r~ission on its own ini tia ti vc • 
. "il' 
Furth(;rnore, tho Cor.u:li ttee shnll be regulnrly inforr.; ... J ·)f tl!c ac-
tivities of the Fund :-md o! the V"J.rinus :1spects •·f th(· g~..·nL:r··.l ~ cliey 
of the ConrJission in econ"oaic and social un ttcrs rl:lo ting to such ~c­
tivities. 
Article 29 
!bo prio.r epiaion of the Coaoittee auet be obtaiaod in thr;·follow-
ioil enttarst~ 
1. The advnnc.;~ dntft of the l'lnnu.'1l budget of the Fund; 
2. The ust~blis~1cnt ~nd keepin~ up to date of the list of b0die:s 
under public lnw. 
3. Applicntions for the assistance uf the Fund, or thu prior 2pprov~l 
by the Conoission of a c0nvorsion proj~ct; 
4. Problo:.1s :1rising frou any ::1ction by toe Fund in tcnd~d tG ~~cLi ve 
u conmon v1licy on occ~pationu.l tr::tining; 
5. :..ny aetion required for 'lpplying this Bc:gul •tion; 
6. The [\dvis ... billty 0f a r..:·visi•Jn of thi.s R ... t;ulo.titA1 ·mj 'l:ly ; r'}l :;s:-tls 
for such r~vislon; 
7. ll.Iiy chnnge:o in the tasks, uf the Fund n.ft(;r th~ end of tbe tr~nsition 
period. 
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J • .:ot'iplo JO 
- -
'l'he Coc..t.:li t tee may ·fot"'ll1llate :)plni~a oi ·ll ·general nature on npplioa-
tiona or cattJgoriea o! appli~ationa to the J'uLd !o!" assistance when, to 
save repetition ot the Committ•e'a ~pinions, they are no longer consider-
ed to need separate aubaiesi.:lr. · 
i~£!ic.!~-· ·3._~ 
'l'he Cor:Uniesion aball\e!;e the e.ction rJquir_,~ hy this Regul:lt::..o.:l. 
Within two years ot ~!l!.~ n~gula~ion cm~~·g ln .. ,., :"orc:e,tho Cotl.Clis-
8ion ahall consider tbe a4,iaability o~ :oeTiain~ it. It shall subuit 
tbo conclusions ot thill exar.i!'l.n'::ion to ~,3 CJ\.:nc~~- vi ";.hin this til.1e 
lillit, in t!10 form 0-'. a rr.,):'O!oll ·.: .11-:'~:t'Op!"id';~;t. 
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:.z::ticle » 
I 
The six-month tir:le li£1:1.ts provided for in :.rticle 19 shall be: 
extended until tho expiJ'3' of the sixth oonth after this Rcgul'ltion 
comes into force in those cas~s where the expiry of the wwclfth r,Jonth 
after the conclusion of the re-training period or the aep.:trture fron 
tho old place of residence oce·urrcd before it came into furco, if 
,,, 
the re-training period or the resettlement wcro subsequent tJ 1 Jnnu~ry 
1958. 
. 
~ie Regulatioa ie aanclatoey in all ita parts and dircctl:y applic-
able in ever:y MeGber ltat~. 
'• 
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